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LATEST MAILS,

X.ETTCR FROM WILSON.

low the Sun bt Received Court Week
A Divided Negro Vote.

Sun (rrep6ndenct .
Wilsox, N. C, Oct 28, 1818. I must

be allowed to congratulate you upon the
attering rpeption that has been given

the Daily Sex by the reading public It
neat in appearance, and its editorial

columns arc well and ably conducted.
Continue as you have begun and success

'will be attained.
Wilson is dull. Our Inferior Court be

gins its session to-da- y, and will continue
until Wednesday. No cases of importance
upon the dockets. We have a very fine
Court Mr. James W. Lancaster, the
Chairman, is, as you well know, a lawyer
of fine ability, and presides with ease and
dignity. His charges to the grand jury
are able and learned, and he would well
adorn the position of Superior Court
Judge.

On Friday last James II. Harris, col.,
the so-call-

ed regular candidate for Congress
in this District, J. Williams Thorne, the
Independent Greenback candidate, and
jco. T. Wossom, a colored lawyer from

Goldsboro, representing O'Hara, who still
continues in the race, spoke here to a' rath-

er small crowd of blacks, and it was an oc-

casion loug to be remembered by all who
were present. Wossom said it was a wash-

ing of Republicans linen which we may
know was rather dirty. Harris lead off in
a speech of more than an hour, claiming to
)e the regular nominee, and reading letters
rom the State Executive Committee and

National Committee, declaring him to be
the . regular candidate. He was pretty
severe on O'Hara, charging that he was
ineligible being a bigamist. This was his
only charge against O'Hara, and he stated
if this charge could be cleared up he would-retir- e

from the contest. He is a speaker.
Wossom followed, and for about two hours
fully ventilated Harris' character, The
Fraud Commission was quoted from very
freely, and O'Hara was held up to the ne
groes as the regular nominee

Wossom spoke till dark, when the meet--

iug adjourned and met at seven o'clock at
night, when IJarve, Harris, and Wossom,
all had a say. It was a weak, ludicrous
performance, and if all the white Republi
cans in the District Convention had been
present, I think Kitchin would be sure to
receive their support

The negroes here are pretty evenly di
vided,, but I am of opinion a majority will
Aote for O'Hara, though I think the negro
vote in the district will be very much split
up ; so you see if the Deinocrate will do
their duty Kitchen will be elected. The
only danger is in the apathy of the Demo-

crats. I fear they are not alive to the im-

portance of the struggle, and I hope you
will continue to urge upon them the ne-

cessity of a more active campaign and
more vigorous work for our cause. It would
be a great victory to elect Capt K. It
can be done by proper effort

Judge Fowle speaks here w.

Wilsox.

State Sunday School Convention.
The following is the programme ef the

first State Sunday School Convention of
rsorth Carolina, Salisbury Street Baptist
Church, Kaleigh, N. C, November 1st 2nd
and 3rd, 1878 :

Friday, 12 o'clock m., temporary organi-
zation. Address of welcome by Robert T.
Gray, Esq., Raleigh, N. C. Responses by
Hon. John C. Scarborough, Selma, N. C,
and Gen. Robert D. Johnston, of Char-
lotte, N. C. i ',

Appointment of Committee on Perma-
nent 'Organization.

Report of Executive Committee by Jno.
E. Ray, Raleigh, N. C.
EJFriday afternoon. 3 o'clock, permanent
organization, reports from counties by se
lected representatives. .

Friday evening, 7:30, responsive service.
Address on "What has been done for the
Sunday School cause in North Carolina ?"

Saturday morning, 10 o'clock, responsive
service. Matters of business, discussion on
''What is our work?

Saturday afternoon, 2:30 o'clock, busi
ness matters. Addresses, on " How is the
work best promoted ?"

Saturday evening, 7:30 o'clock, respon
sive service. Remarks on j "The progress
of the Sunday School cause! m general.
' Sunday afternoon, 3 o'clock, grand Sun
day School mass meeting.

New York City Politics.
Richmond Sun.

New York politics are very strange.
They are only excelled in purity by those
of Pennsylvania. For the last, week we
have been reading the New York, dailies
and it is hard to form an opinion as to who is
the best man for the mayoralty of Gotham.
The; uowf going on for the office.
which is nearly as important as that of
President of the United States, and dis
burses quite as much money,' is narrowed
down to two, Augustus Schell, the Tam
many nominee, and Mr. Ldwaxd Cooper.
the nominee of all the opposition to Tam-
many. Mr. Cooper was, up to six months
air 3, himself an ardent Tammany man, and
now' he; is the head and front of the organ--

TTTTTlftTl

pity the . Democracy of the great city of
New York cannot be united, for ever vote
given for the anti-Tamman- y ticket is prac
tically a vote for Conk ling for the senate.
The Tammany ticket is. the regular Dem
ocratic ticket and should carry New York
by a large majority.

Edison's latest? is a talking tnachine,
which competent authorities pronounced
perfect yesterday. It is not expected to
articulate distinctly until about two years
hence, but there can

'
be no possible doubt
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Change in a Important Paper.

Our esteemed cotemporary, the Raleigh
Christian Advocate, will, we learn, change
hands on November 1st the present editor
and proprietor, the Rev. Dr. J. B. Bobbitt
having sold it to the Revs. W. S. Black
and Frank L. Reid. Under Dr. Bobbin's
efficient management, the Advocate has
been a pecuniary success. It will, we are
sure, not be allowed to deseriorite in the
hands of the new editors and proprietors.

The Postal Service-- A Xew Source or
. Revenue.

The postal service of Great Britain is
not only self-supporti- but returns annu-
ally a very large surplus of revenue to the
exchequer.. Its prosperity dates, in the
main, from the adoption of the penny post-
age system, as proposed by Rowland Hill.
It has since added to the duties of the de-

partment the registration of letters and of.
valuable parcels on the payment of an ex-
tra fee, and also postage savings banks.
The concentration of population over a
comparatively small area enables the de-- l
partment to be economically and profitably
worked, and the number of postofBees for
the whole country being but fourteen thou
sand, as against some forty thousand in the
United States. But although the receipts
of the department are largely in excess of
its expenditures, it has now adopted tenta-
tively a plan of certifying the- - receipt
of important letters, whereby it is.
thought its revenue will be ma-
terially increased. The plan, of which
Mr. A. Clifford Eskell, of London, is the
author, has been pressed by him upon suc
cessive postmasters general for acceptance
at various times since 1865, but it was not
until last year that the department agreed
to put its merits to a practical test Mr.
Eskeir.8 plan provides for the sale at the
general pos to fhee, and at the different post-offic- es

throughout the United Kingdom, of
vouchers or certificates, showing that the
atter bearing the same address as the. cer

tificates had been marked at the date men
tioned at that 'particular office. These
certificates he proposed should be sold in
packages of any given number at an aver
age cost of a farthing each, (one-hal- f of a
cent.) He argued that the certification of
the fact by the postoffice clerk that a cer
tain letter or series of letters had been
mailed would be of great value to the pub
lic, who would pay the small sum named for
the satisfaction of knowing that their
letters were safely posted, and he esti-
mated that if only three hundred letters
were thus certified each day from two thous
and out of the fourteen thousand existing
postoffices, the revenue from this source
alone would exceed two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e thousand pounds sterling,
($1,125,000). The advantages of the sys-
tem of certifying important letters not
containing money as set forth by Mr.
ii.skell are, briefly stated, these : The cer
tificates would produce a large additional
and profitable source of income to the post-offic- e.

It would pjace the absolute fact of
a leter having been posted beyond dispute.
The production of the certificate in courts
of justice would prove the posting of the
letter and dispense with witnesses, the
production of books, &c. It Nvould act as

check on the negligence or dishonesty of
letter carriers or clerks. It would en
able delays to be remedied and de-

linquencies traced to the proper quar-
ter. It would . ease the, labors of
the dead (missing) letter, department.
The postoffice would incur no addi
tional trouble beyond comparing the address
of the letter with that of the certificate
both of which would be handed to the clerk
together, who would stamp the certificate
with the date of mailing the letter and re-

turn it to the person by whom the letter
was mailed. It is this system of the cer
tification of important letters that is now
undergoing an experimental trial in Eng-
land, but the charge of a certificate has
been put at a half penny (one cent). r The
same plan was laid by the author of it be-

fore the Postoffice Department at Wash-
ington last year, and was submitted 4o
Congress by Postmaster General Key in
the latter part of January of the present
year in a letter to Speaker Randall. Con
gress took no action in the matter, whicn
is at least worthy of attentive considera-
tion. '

.

The Canadian Vice llegal Court.
Their Excellencies the Marquis of Lome

and H. R. II. the Princess Louise will sail
from Liverpool on the 14th of next month.
The report that the. Countess of Dufferin
will accompany them is unfounded, lne
newly-decree- d formula of court presenta
tion is said to be as sun a puzzle to the
Canadians as the Pons Asinorum. It is
decreed that when ladies or gentlemen ap
pear at a representative reception the right
hand shall be ungloved before the Marquis
and Princess. Both hands are ungloved
before the Queen. There will be no hand
shaking, only bows. At private receptions
the Princess will outrank her husband, and
while a gloved hand may be offered to him
for shaking purposes, the right must be uu--
crloved to her. Other folderol is talked
about

Increased Postal Expenditures.
Some of the principal items of the esti

mate of the Post-offic- e Department for the
next year which will show an increase over
the present year as follows; Compensa-
tion to postmasters, $8,000,000 against
$7,250,000 ; clerks in post offices, $3,600,--
000 aeainst $3,465,000; letter-carrier- s,

2.000.000 against Sl.875.000: inland
tranaportati6n on railroad routes, $10,250,
000 ajrainst 89.100,000 ; steamboat routes,
$900,000 against $700,000 this year. How
ever comparisons of estimates for tne hscal
year with the amounts actually appropri
ated for this year are apt to mislead, as it
is evident that thw year's appropriations
will not be sufficient. The actual' expen
ditures for the year 1S78-7- 9 were $34,
27L892 60. or 1.015.517 80 more than
the total amount authorized to be expend
ed for the present year.

Worthy of a Large Patronage.
Lineoinion Xctrt

. The Srx, the new paper just started at
Wilminirton. is on our table. It is a
large, well printed, ably edited, seven col-

umn daily, and is worthy of a large patron- -
age, which we , nope it wui geu jiaj
Sc never cease to shine.

Dr.' Luke P. Blackburn, who has distin-
guished himself in caring for the yellow
fever victims, will probably be the next
Governor of Kentncky. lie was tendered

grand ovation at Louisville on his re-

turn from tbe stricken districts

XOTES KORTlt CAROUK1AW.

' Judge Schenck Is 01
Mjs. Mary C. Jpo, a well-know- n IU.

leigh lady, is dead.
The Black murder case U to be triedthis week at Gaston Court.
Rev. Cbas. M. Pepper, editor of the

Carolina Methodist, is improving.
The post office at Jenkin'i Store, Union

county, has been discontinued.
Mr. J. T. Pounds, of Monroe, fell oat f

his buggy and was severely injured.
The Raleigh A7ie will have telephone

connection with the two bona of Ka
Legislature, this winter.

In the Godwin poisoning case at Fav.
etteville, we learn by the Raleigh Newt,
evidence was adduced, showinir strvch.anine.

Maj. L C. Latham has been unite mH.
ously injured by a horse knocking him
down and tramnlin? oir him. no rv h
Greenville Express

Two young men, who claimed to be named
Green and Phillips, working for Mr. S. B.
Stephenson, in Union county, stole away
and took with them their employer's valise,
hat and shoes.

At the recent session of the Board of
of Health, held in Raleigh, the following
resolution passed --.Resolved further.
That each member of the Board and all of
the physicians in this State, be requested
to, submit to the President such suggestions
as they may deem of importance to the
health and benefit of the citizens of this
State, for the information of the . Legisla-
ture.

Raleigh Obsereer : Last Saturday night
Jim Green and Douglas Baskerville, two
negroes at - Hamle t, on the Raleigh and
A.ir Lane liailroad, were engaged in a game
of draw poker, and on account of some
misunderstanding about the game they be
came involved in a difficulty which resulted
in the stabbing of tiaskerville in the neck
by Green, from the effects of which he died
in a few moments. Green, who is a des
perate character, made, his escape, and at
last accounts had not been captured.

Cornell Universitv is crettine an unen
viable notorietv for hazinc. The death of
young Leggett is still fresh in the public
mind, and now comes another story of
brutality. This time it is a son' of ex--

tongressman U. Ingereoll, and a nephew
of Colonel Bob Ingersoll. He was bound
hand and foot; gagged, suspended from a
stone wall head downwards, his moustache
shaved, his face painted and subjected to
many other iindignities.

"The Annals of the War" which , have
been published on the first page of the
rhiiadelphia Times for eighteen months
are to be issued in , book form the first
volume to appear about Jan. 1, 1879.

The Greenbackera did not carry a single
county in Indiana, and there are only three
counties in which they were not. left with
lhe lightest vote of all the parties. No
member or-th- e Legislature was eiectea oy
a distinctive Greenback vote.

The Chicago Times thinks More-be- et is
Theodore Thomas' favorite composer.

ITIARItlED.
Cobb B bowk. On the 22d inet., at Si.

Thomas' Church, Mr. C. D. M. Cobb, to Mis
Kate Brown, daughter of W. O. Browa, for-
merly of London, England.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAIL ROAD CO.,

Oftice of Gem'i 8cPBauTBWHT.
Wilmington, N. C, June 1, 1878. (

citange; of schedule.
N AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 3d,0: 1878. at 3:15 A. M., Pauenger Traini on

the Wilmington & Wcldon Rollroad will run
as followB : - -

DaV Mail and Exprsm Tkaht, Dailt. J
Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depot, 850 A M

Arrive at Weldon 3:10 P M
Leave " 12.45 M

Arrive Wilmington, Front 8U Depot 75 "
Night Mail axd Eipbbss Traist, Datlt

except scxdat.
Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depotr70 P M
Arrive at Weldon 3:10 A M
Leave " S:15 "
Arrive Wilmington, Front 8t. Depot 10 5 "

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road leave Rocky
Mount for Tarboro at 230 P. M., Dally, and
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5KW A.
M. Returning, leave Tarboro at 10:15 A. M.

Daflv, atd Monday, Wednesday and Friday at

.Th Ikv Train makes dote eonneetkm at
Wfthlnn for all Dointa North, via Bay Line,
daily except Sunday, and dally via Richmond
and all-ra-il route.

Night train makes cloe connection at Wei
don for all point north via. Richmond.

Sleeping Cars attached to all Ntebt Train.
. JOHN F. DIVINE.

oct 30-t- f General Sap't.

WILMINGTON, COLCMMA 4 AUG. R. R. CO.,

OmcE or Gix'l 8cPEaiXTxDE3rr, j
Wilmington, N. C, June 1, 1878. J

CHANGE of schedule.
' Avn AFTFR SUNDAY. JUKE 2, at

I loi V th fnUnwintr Schedule will b
ran on this Road :

Dtr Express asd Mail Thai, Dailt
EXCEPT SCJTDAT. . '

Leave Wil uiinton ............. ...1025 AM
Arrive at Florence. ... 330 P M

Leave " ... 30
Arrive at Wilminfttwi. .... ... 730 V

Night Expbess TaAiic, Datlt.
Leave Wilmington. ...... .v. . . ... 725PM
Leave Florence ...11.
Arrive at Columbia. .......... ....323AM
Leave Columbia. ....1150
Leave Florence. .... 4300 "
Arrive at WllinJneton..... .... 8i "

This Train will only ftop at Brinkley'a,
Fleminzton. Wnitevule. Fair Bluff, Nleaoia,
Marion and Florence, and all stations between
Florence and Col ombta. -

Paseners for AutuUi and beyond aboold
Uke Niht Express Train from Wilmington.

Through fileejlnf Cars on night trains lor

oct 30-t- f General 8Pt. '

100 Bbls. Sugar.
GRANULATED,

STANDARD A.,
EXTRA C. and C

oct 30-- tf HALL A FEAMAXL.

THE FISHERIES.

Earmest Correspondence. America n
Rights.

asuixgtox, October 29. The State
Department publishes the correspondence
with the British Government, relatine- - to
he outrages committed upon the Ameri

can fishermen in Fortune Bay. Newfound- -
and,- - in January last. Secretary Evarts

requests Minister Welsh to say to Lord
Salisoury-tha- t this Government cannot but
express its entire dissent from the view
taken by Her Majesty's Government, that
our fishermen are subiect to the local re
gulations, which goe!rn the coait popula-
tion of Newfoundland" in their fishing in-

dustry, whatever those regulations may be,
and whether enacted before or siuce the
Treaty of "Washington. Thi3 Goyernment
conceives that the fishery rights of the
United States conceded by the Treaty of
Washington, are to be exercised wholly
free from the restraints and regulations of
the statutes of Newfoundland, now set up
in authority over our fishermen; - and from
an v other regulations of fishing now in
breeder, that may hereafter be enaccted by

that Government.
Secretary Evarts further writes: "So

grave a question in its bearing upon the
obligation of this Government under the
treaty , makes it necessary that the Presi-
dent should ask from Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment a frank aVowal or disavowal of
he paramount authority of provincial leg

islation to regulate the enjoyment of our
people of the inshore fishery, which seems
to be so mtimatedf not asserted in Lord
Salisbury's note. Before the receipt ;of a
reply from Her Majesty's Government, it
would be premature to'consider what would
be the course ot this Government, should
the limitation upon the treaty privileges of
the United States be insisted upon by the
British Government as their construction
of: the treaty:"- - '

European Financial Troubles.!
Loxdox, Oct. 29. French capitalists

took good three months bills here yesterday
as low as 5 per cent, discount.' In Paris,
in open market, the rate of discount is 2
2 1 per cent.

I he next Bank of England return is ex
pected to show favorable changes, 314,000
having" gone 'into the bank from abroad
since-Ihursda- and Jbl00,000 from Scot-
land, 500,000 from the east being expect
ed to go in to-da- y. Further returns, both
gold and notes, lrom Scotland is antici-
pated. -

lne limes financial artiCie, however, is
apprehensive that the money market is not
sale lrom American and German demands
for gold. The Afghan affair may require
the government to send silver to India.
The Indian1 market for silver 'is now bare,
and the demand thus created would raise
the price and so bring out the German
stock, which is believed to be still large.

The Manchester Guardian publishes
statistics showing that about 60 per cent,
of the looms and spindek in Lancashire and
Cheshire cotton districts are stopped or are
working on short time.

American Hanking Matters.
New York, Oct. 29. The depositors

thronged about the Manhattan Savings in
stitution to-da-y, and were informed that
their money was all right and would be
paid if needed at the end of sixty days.
Circulars were issued to-da- y setting forth
the numbers and other particulars of the
stolen bonds. No arrests yet. The pri
vate owners of some of the. stolen property
advertise, offering rewards for its restora
tion.

The Market National Bank will reduce
its capital stock from one million to half a
million dollars, on the first January next.

Tramp Outrages.
- Cixcixxati,' Oct. 29. Three tramps
came to a house door of a farmer named
Thomas Lannan, near the Parkersburg
river yesterday, and asked tor food. (The
farmer's daughter opened the door but re-

fused the request. One of the tramps
struck her a blow in the face, poshed open
the door and beat the farmer's wife badly,
took everything that could be of use to
them, and decamped. They were pursued,
but succeeded m making their escape into
Ohio.

Africa.
Londox, Oct. 29. Intelligence has been

received from "WTiydah, West Coast of
.Africa, under date : of September 2Gth, that
the Portugese commandant and seven sol
diers aro held captive by the K inr of Da
homey, who makes them parade before; him
daily. The King has recommenced the
grand custom of human sacrifices. Five
hundred persons have been slaughtered in
one month.

Georgia State Fair.
MacoXj Ga., October 29. A rain les-

sened the attendance, at the State Fair
to-da- y. A track was heavy. First race
running, best 2 in 3 AVhirlwind won
straight heats ; Nellie Morton, 2nd time,
1:544. Second rafce trotting, best 3 in '5

Kimball Jackson took three heats, and
the Race Spider, 2nd. Best time, 2:48.

Shorter, Telegfa ma.
The State Normal School building at

Emporia, .Ks"., was burned last Saturday,
Loss. 85.000fdollars. No insurance.

The Tannery and Curryim Shops,! and
Moracco Factory. . of Michel Arnold, at
Salem, .Mass., was burned this morning.
Loss, 2,5000. dollars. "

The British barque Carrie Delap, from
Philadelphia, arrived at Antwerp yester
day. She reports that on the 22d instant,
she siffhted the Anglo-Saxo- n abandoned
in lat. 49.10 long. 15.14'.

Note. The vessel referred to, is pos- -

siblv the British barque Anglo-Saxo- n Capt
Meanley, fronu Dublin, ; Sept .25th, for
Quebec, though no description of the wreck
accompanied the report.
i The coroners investigation into the rail
way disaster at Pontypridd, Wale3, on the

utn mst., resulted m a verdict ot man
slaughter against the signal man.

The Minister of Public "Works announces
that the Mexican government, at the sug
gestion of Zamacona, is about to nominate
a commission to organize a special Expo-
sition, to take place at a conveniently early
date, for the exhibition exclusively . o
American and Mexican productions, the
same to be held in the Citv oi Mexico,
under the direct auspices ot tne govern
ment;,::' . . . ... . "

The total amount of subscriptions at
Paris for the yellow fever sufferers is $24,
000. .

MEKIOUS OF LORU
CONHFIEIJ),

Strain on Ills Powers too C;reat l'cr
Ilia jfjge.

Xt.w York, October 29. A London
rspecial sava: Air ia heavy, concerning
the illness of Lord Beaconsfield. The long
strain made on his mental powers not only

the matter of the Berlin treaty, but in
carrying on more or less acrimonious war
fare with Mr. Gladstone, has seriously
undermined his constitution. In thi3 criti-
cal state of tbing3 the Cabinet has been
summoned to consider what should be
done, incase His Lordship's death occurs.
It is now known that, after the last meet--

ing 01 the Uauinet, ne was aitacKeu by
epileptic fits, which nearly had the effect
of bringing t an end of the eventful ca
reer of this remarkabld man. feo severe
was the attack that it wa3 feared his life
would be endangered, if h& --were immedi.
itely removed. Lie was, therefore,, com--

pelled to remain for several hours in a
waiting-roo-m at Hugewjen, before it was
considered safe to trahefer hhn to his car--

He was driven home in charge of
his physician, who has since admitted that
he has fear3 of fatal results from tatigue
of this means of transport. The medical
man has been criticized for not ordering fin
invalid carriage for his illustrious patient.
A .bulletin received in this city, this morn
ing, "announces Beaconsfield is better, and
rapidly rallying towards the former state
of his health. Much anxiety,1 however,
prevails. V :

.
: ,

THE YELLOW FEVEK.

Rain in, Memphis and New Orleans.
Memphis. Oct. 29. The weather has

moderated, and a light rain has been fall
ing since early morning.

b rom u last evening until noon to-da- y

there were seven interments. This in
cludes deaths both in and outside of the
city. . .

V. J. Chase, acting postmaster, was
stricken with fever last night;' and the wife
of Capt. Tom Caldwell, who returned from
Glasgow, Ky . : Wednesday last,- - was pros
trated-- with fever yesterday. , , ,

New Orleans, Oct. 29. rain
ia, falling here this morning.

Iscw cases 52 ; deaths for past twenty- -

four hours' 10 ; . total number of cases to
date 13,002 ; total deaths 2,904.

Mobile, Oct. 29. Four new cases, but
no deaths. Since last report there have
been twenty-tw- o recoveries. There are
twentyiix cases now under treatment. ; .

Ciiattanoooa , Oct. 29. For the twen
ty-fo- ur hours ending at 4 o'clock to-da- y

three deaths are reported Hon. Thomas
J. Carlisle, Mayor E. Schlessinger and a
negro. There are three new cases, two of
them negroes. I

Porter D.Jtose, who went to Stephen
son, Ala., us a nurse, tfioa mere tnis morn,
ing of' fever. .

-

The weather cold and rainy.
- - i 3 3SV b - -

The East in Diplomacy.
Londox, Oct. 29. The Pall Mall Ga

zette editorially declares that the treaty of
Berlin is a failure, 1 hat it will bo im
possible to arrive at a pacific solution on
its lines, ana tnat the sooner tnis lact is re-

cognized, the better. Peace it says must
be commenced by commanding the arrest
of the reckless power which has, kept Eu-
rope in commotion for years past and now
threatens to break away from all law and
all restraint. If this is only to be" done in
concert, and concert is a give and take
matter for the benefits of which all parties
must pay something, it follows that we
should not shrink from any price in reason

Simb'a, Oct. 29. Orders have been- - is
sued for the collection of stores and trans
port for 20,000 men at Peshawur.

V ienna. uct. zy. rne v lenna iresse
says England alone has demanded explan
ations at bt. Petersburg ot liussian move
ments in Roumclia.

CdxsTASTixrjPLE, Oct. U9. The Porte
has asked Lobanoff to explain the return
of the Russian troops to positions recently
evacated by them, and also the refusal to
reinstate the Turkish authorities in the
district between Tchorlow and Adrianople

Sixty thousand Russians haye entered
Roumclia by way of Bourgas.- -

The German edition ot the St. Feters--
burg Gazette says rumors are persistently
current that the Government has decided
to offer active assistance to Shere All
Many volunteers are preparing to start for
Afghanistan. J he same paper states that
bv order of the Ilicrh Admiral. 110 torpedo
boats have been distributed among 61 war
ships. .

'

Vikxna, Uctober Zi. liaron on
Pretis Cognedo ha3 tendered the Emperor

of the task of forming a
cabinet. J i

European Financial Troubles.
IjOxdox, Oct. 29. At a meeting of the

agricultural laborers in Canterbury, held
yesterday, to protest against a proposed re- -

auction oi wages in jveni auu oussyi, n
was stated that one thousand laborers had
already struck, and that the number would
be increased to three thousand in . a few
days, if the masters still persisted in their
design. Between ten and htteen tnousan
persons will be affected in the two counties
Laborers declare that the course of the
farmers is oppressive,-am- i threaten to emi
grate tothc colonies in large nnmbers.

T T :

The Porter Case
Nkw York, Oct. 29. At the-Openi-

of the 'Fitz John Porter case to-da-y it was
stated that President Hayes declined to
take any action towards ordering Pope to
either appear, or no appear as a witness,
After consultation tne lJoard decided that
as the President . would not order him tha
body did not deem it expedient to take any
iurtner action on inai poiuu uiscussion
followed with regard to the admission of
documentary evidence, which Porter's
counsel claimed was not necessary since
f Vintr mil1 nrfrt. PftnA's TIPrSOnal tcsti- -

mony on points which they said would
show that officer's inconsistencies between
his evidence at the court martial and his
official documents .op file in the "V ar De-

partment. The documents will be submit
ted w, the . J udge Advocate ot- -

Mecting in advance to their reception-b- y

the Board.
TTi TinTriinftUrtna in Vto Vnrl-- etxr lnof

night between the anti-Tamman- y and Re--
. ,I li- - r 1 1 r ipuDiicans, are as louow : m me Jseventn

district, Edwin Einsteen, ' Republican ; in
the Sixth District, Maurice Dearies, anti--
Tammany ; in the Eleventh District, Ocar
tia Hoffman, ureenbacker.

y SUNLIGHT.
' '

Work ! - - '

Oh, bother, Anderson ! f

Make use of the time. .

Less than a week !

The strike continues in England.

IiOnl IieaconfieM is very llL t .

in
Register, young men, and ye who've re-

moved; ' 'v

Rains in New Orleans, Memphis, and
Chattanooga.

Talk of remonstrance with Russia by
several powers. ,

- Unitarian (Jcncral Convention in session
in Philadelphia.

The Porte asks an explanation of Ras-fcia- n

of forta and places
vacated. l

Our government dissents with England's
local regulations with regard to the fishc- -

riesL .

HUN TELEGRAMS.

I'.AKI.Y AND MIDNIGHT HHPOKTH.

Till: VVF.LI)ON FA I It.

IMgeon !hootlii Kaccs.
Sun iSpecial Ihspatch.

Wkldox, N. (1, Oct.. 29.
I he match pigeon shooting to-da- y was

won by Cant. K. IV. i'eeples for L. M.

Long. There were 17 entries.
The first race trotting, best .2 in 3 mile

and repeat, was won by Bennett's Blue
Wing, time : 2:51, '2:50, 2:49.

The second race running, mile dash, was!
w-o- by II. J. Pope's Swannanoa. Time

'
1:51. - .'

The third race running, half mile dash
was won by Mcddinger's First Chance.
Time : 55; 5L 5G. T. K.

WASHINGTON INTISLKIGENCII.

Land Commissioner's Iteport Political
' Arrests in Texas Various

v
' Items.

W ASHiNOTOX,ct. Z'J. lne annual re
port of the land cmiee commissioner shows
that in the last fiscal year over eight and
a half million acres of public land were dis
posed of. The total number of acres of
jmblic domain still unsurveyed is over one
million acres.

The United Btates Attorney for Texas
telegraphs to t he Attorney General regard
ing arrests in Montgomery county, in that
rtate, Jar political oilences. Iney were
principally upon complaint of parties prom-
inently identiGed with the Greenback
movement, and not won complaint of Re
publicans. 9- -

The Uni.ted iStat3. Consul at Lyons,
France, forwards to the State Department
an additional $800 for the yellow tevor suf
ferers. A commercial agent at bt. Culler,
Switzerland, forwarded subscriptions to the
iimouni oij.)uu.

Military advices from the Rio G ramie
represent affairs en the border more peace
able: --The assertion is made that there
are a mucn larger number oi incursions
into Mexico by Indians, from this coun
try than by Mexicans into Texas. The
troopa on both sides are on friendly terms
with each other, and act together in their
efforts to prevent raiding, and consequent
ly preserve peace.

The Treasurer, of the United States,
writing to a national bank upou the sub
ject of taxation of bank capital, under the
recent opinion of the Attorney General,
states that, in deterence to that opinion
national banks will hereafter be required,
in making up capital stock subject to tax
ation, to deduct, not face value nor its
marke,t value, but the price paid for the
United States bonds owned by them, less
interest accrued to date Of purchase and
for purpose of verification will be required
to pecify said bonds by loans- - amdate of
purchase in making returns thereof. No
application

T . . made ,
. in consequence of ,thc

opinion in question, for the refund of
any, tax upon bank capital heretofore as
sessed and collected, will be entertajned by
the 1 reasurcr.

Secretary Evartssent Hon. Casey Young
a draft for $100 out of the French fund for
the purpose of purchasing clothing: and
betiding for the Memphis fever sufferers.

1 he National Relief Committee has re
commenuea mat secretary wvarts appro
priate si,uuu lor the relief of the towns
and villages surrounding MemphiB

vTasiiingto.n, Oct. 29.M. Ktmbrough,
Philip F. Sangeoour, D. P. Algood, A! B.
.Dutner and G. A. Barkley, each has been
appointed revenue storekeeper and ganger

t
"v- vi iu vaiuium xisinci.

' The East In Diplomacy.
IOxdox, October 29-.- A special from

Vienna to the Jndeiendcncc Iielje of
Brussels says Euglandhas addressed a pro
test to ltussia against her non-executi- on of
the treaty or Berlin. But the Times, in a
iuuiug eunoriai article, while admitting
that the time i has come when RnmRtn
must be. taken, thinks a collective
sentation of the powers will be mnt of&ci- -
ive. and delieves that Finn A nctri-- i nn

: Germany will not hesitate to unite, with
( England m protectingjthe provisions of the
treaty.

Twelve Austrian officers left Vienna
yesterday for Teheran to reorganize the
1 ersian army on the model of the Austrian
army. .

.

I lie General Unitarian Convention.v.hiladelphia, Oct 29. The General
U mtarian Convention, which assembles in
i
1 hiladelphia

.
to-da- y, will be presided over

uy lion. Uorman Eaton, of New York
kv. Henry. AV. Bellows, D. D., of New
York, will preach . the opeuing sermon.
Leading addresses will be made by Rev.
James Freeman Clark. D 1) .

Everett Hale, of Boston, and W. II. Fur--
acss, u. u., of rhiladelphia.

The health of Florida theduring past
ann.n l i . . . . r.vuujmcr nas ocen remarkablv trnmi. not a
Wngle case of yellow fever occurring in thetat, except a very few amoncr the shirpmg at Key West. The death of Jack
eonviiie is almost precedentedly low.

EUGENE L.

CRAYON PORTRAITS,
CIUPKL RILL, N. .

RrOS IXATK TO CALL TOn ATTt
to hla Port-l- it ta Cntn. rii

wUatajr good ptctnit of tteatelvea or 4
ewea inotu, can aavv ucm axwy hmvihby Kodlfic Ida a photograph to work from.
A rood Dkotoirricli fa tiiiimit t Iimm
good trUnrta, lie juice tlew tatladv
potUgebymaO, on roller. A meat frame f

alautaadcQt wilt he fttralafef to tfedw
who dotfr it at tLSOaad tiflp. V

.
' TlltCMt : -

81m 14xlTtaeix....... I 9 aLtfeSiae (bw)... ..... U 09
Tatntft!ruU :

Mr-JU-
rr poaMM the mir gtiief be-

ing aUe to del!n4te. accurately, from c bho.
tbgraph or otber picture the exact llkeoe ofany one. We rnafaate MtWfceUo-"- .

VWe have etcu wort; and eoaatde n
excellent, Try blta- .- (GeateU Pre4UtT

'')) bare Mea a capital portrait of Ho.W enable, by Mr. E. L. ftarrU, ttel rflecM
additional luatre cm hk gcnlaa to that deparV
meat." ITorchngbLj octSOtf

BA08 COMMON TO150
For sale low by

IIALL A rXAKSALL.

THEBJIAIinE!
rrUIE GREAT rxVIR a VT) ir.liI EDY. Prka 2S ceaU per box.

uaxaune, oaratoira Kprinf Water 13 ctTfa
Dtuk. Medkine,Caaueals,c. , '

JAMES C. MUND6, Darotsv,
oct 30-t-f 3rd St., Oppotlte City nilL '

Green & Flanner,
Wholeeals and Retail IValera t

MEDICINES, CnCMICALA,
BRUG8, PalnU, Acid VsratAa, Otis,

--GIaj. fioap, IruaaaffT,
Brushes, Ac.t Garden, Field and 71oer6ed,
no. Manet oireet, wumlnrtoai H. C.

OCl JKMT - K i

HOWELL COBB. C. D. B?. OOBSV.

PTJECELL HbTTBE,
WILMINOTOK, N, C

THOROUOnLT OVIB.RECENTLY renovated. FIRST-CLA- SJ

in erery respect. Location desirable, brtaf
situated near all bosinoM houses Postoflee
Custom House, City Ilall . and Court Ilousek

RATES. i. ;' :" ! and fS.tO ssr Dajr.

Our motto Is

TO PLEASE1
COBB BKOfl.,

oct 23-I-f ProprietMa.

G. BOUEY & SONS,

GENERAL C01IH1SSI0X

WILMINGTON, N, O.

oct 23-2- w

s ,

TjrTE ARE OFFERINO LOW FOE CASJI

or to good 80 day buyers, .

bmuup eiuta.100
tJOVf ao, braoas.i300

00A,, '

Fif

2,000 afc" "lT
OAA UhA- - u BbU- - MOLASSES t4ZUU 8TRUP.o nnn sfirtt casks,

Z.vUu secona nana. 5

Toleeo. Snuff. Candv. Crackers.
Soap, Nails, Hoop Iron, Mate, Ly. Potaak,
Ac, dtc. . WORTH A WORTH.

oct 22-t- f

Boots & Shoes I
N STOCK AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

Of LADIES SLrXKB fftKAvu X.IU BUT
TON BOOTS at UDprecodt-ate- d Low Prtefla.
An examination 01 store, octms saq tmam
respectfully soUdted.7

' iuw. 11. uuns,i, .

ocL23-l- w 47 NorU Market St.

Old Stove Emporium!
O 10 FRONT STREET, HAS A LA EOS'

AaanrtiAeni of
!OOKlNO AND nEATINO STOVES.

amotint which Is tbo nnriralled BOSSMORI
COOK sod tha SURPRISE BEATER. Pr
Stock Is complete, can ana see

oetmf PARKER Sc TATLOB. '

Potatoes, Apples, tic.
pTf Bbls. EARLT ROSE.

BbU. APFtES.25Q
KAH Lbs. FreA GOSHEN BinTWt

1,0UU InbrlglxiW.WaadiOftsvpa
ages Bolofna SaosaK,Bosf Tootfiea, to.

For sale very low by
oct22-l- w WORTff h COXBT.

NEW YORK HERALD.

JAMES GOBDON. BENKKTT;

Paorxarot..

r r . mOUIimIill VAU.T usaw v ,aZj.JZ,
exdnded.) Ten dollar, per yex, orjta rata

asm dollars mtemth far aay leas
Sx month, or ire dollars for lit month,
innday edition Included, free or posUfe.

Wrair IIbbalp-O-oo dollar fmts,
free of postajC. - . -

Vortex to Bcsscm i mm. Kemrt m araru--a

New Fork cPortCmeo motey ordar.
wkers ssitkor of Umm can bo procured,

aenj the mooej ia a registered' letter. All
money remitted at risk of seadef. Ia order
to Insure, attention avbacribert wisalaf their
tddrt ciiaajred musteve their old a weH
m their new addraa. "

; ' - -

QAD wonesi news Utters or ftsfegraphk
despaicoef must be addressed Haw TouUsbajld. -.

Letters and tkkW KnnL U mm..
seicd. ; ,.r--r-z T7r r

Rejected coniracakaUorJa wfi) not ba re
turned. netOtf

i

V


